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you enrich and purify your blood
The Unexpected Dlseorry lie Made Aboni
" 'Say, doctor,' she said, 'nnd I vas n irl the Fall as in the Spring. At this
Their Appointment,
ingle voinan.'
York Sun.
tirnn, tiwlnff to decaying vetrelat Ion;
Kew 5Ieteo.
l.xrilnlinrB
Mr. F. (a proiuiueut Historical writer)
genus till about us, and a weak and
went to President Lincoln to got an op.
After tho Conoert.
debilitated system quickly yields to
poiutment, and being askod of what do- Mr. Wcllwood How did yon li!-.PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
attacks of niakirl.i, fevers, etc. l'.v
nomination ho was answered t'int ha Mine. Mebley?
purifying and enriching your blood
was a Presbytorinu. " Well, " sal 3 Pres.
Miss ITifjhrocks she was wrotched.
Lincoln, "I will have to look at
ident
with Hood's Sarsaparillu you may
to
Mr.
Wellwood
astonished
I'm
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my book to see." tie farther said: "I bear ;ou say that. I thought she km bulk! up your system to resist these
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sure
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not
am
but
in flue voloo.
coughs, colds,
ingcrs, as well
fall. I have to do this."
Miss Highrocks Oh, her voico may pneumonia and the grip which conies
Subscription Prices.
Mr. Lincoln then proceodod: "Bishop
been all right, but I'm soto tbo with colder weather.
To bo on the
tl 00 Simpson wan bore tbo other day com have
gown she woro never could have boon
I .rcc Months
1 76
afe side, take Hood's Sarsaparllla now
of my cabinet s giving all tbo made iu aris. Cleveland Leader.
plaining
Six Month
IXI
i
and always lio Bur-- it
Hood's and
appointment.! to Episcopalians.
I did
One Tear
Advance.
Paynbleln
not something else represented to be
not know anything abov.t iny cabinet.
Alwuy.
Tho facilities for inland transportaI'..subscription
I though. Lluir a good old Presbyterian tion are so limited in Brazil that tbo "just a? good."
tinn-innml ah for Seward. I didn't know inhabitants of the ports find it cbeapr
Th"? r1d way of buying a
uutillwcut to church with hini that to import grain from North America
VT.
mill as soon us a mine was bought or
bewnsnu Episcopalian."
than from their own farms.
Ti'DERAIi.
liODdcd Is uo lonueri'L-nerallobserved.
Presiden. Lincoln had said to Bishop
....Doli)ato to líinrre
Khnpr.on : " Ycu wait hero. We aro to
The jellyfish has no teeth, but nst a ays tbc Mining & Scienllllo Press.
U. I. Ki'rfUiion
A.Otero.
.""'Heurelnry have a cabinet inciting here directly, hiinsolf as if ho were a pieco of paper
len more modestly now start with u
;o H. W11IIUC.. "
CUIof Justlcr and I will aoo to it. " and when the cab
when he is hungry, getting his food and hand windlass for hoisting, then put In
W. J. Mlllt
.SSDsty;
1)0
TMshop then wrapping himself about
said, "He
J.W Orii.ui.-ck- Associates inet oatiio
Bniall engine sien
or gas for
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o oompla: í of onrgiv- making
Simpson
Jim. K Mi.e
hoisting and pumping; afterwards, If
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dable, coiné the iniil, conecntra- juni
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Men Ebake hands with strangers of
A. I.. Morrin
Attorney
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tc4 While not so niuoli mining
Said
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"Tbnt
w. B. t.'huir
their own rex with far greater rcadincsi
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H....HI.V K. P. Minina: my department.
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do wcmen. Two men, cu being machinery Is at Qrst called for as un bOrtnsBüitG
than
pointment to any man boci u j of bs presented to one another, will frequent- der the old way yet to the mining
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Hughes was put l.i bin placa. I snppc-i- i with Buillcieut good naturo nnd
Leading republicans of the territory,
connivo
you didn't know, sir, who Bishop to refuse another man's band without Hiid
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of bacteriology that they mainT A Kinioil. Alb.1qu.n1ue..
there, biEhnp, bnt thera ero not two in tain handshaking to be tbo canse cf 0Sk- - people as an aspirant for congressional
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who commuuieated it to un
that there is ir it than from a sense cf oli's leading attorneys. Courier.
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christian Advocate.
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hanger, since it ia said it rarely cats
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Wells, Fargo 6 Co., t!nd it necessary
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Will, it is s.:id, find its way back to tbo part of the war stamp duly which-i- t
one of their oflioers, a youug man houso of its manor even if transported
W. If. SMALL, Lordaburj,-- .
forcing upoti the people who patronize
J. Q. IIOfKINS. Clifton,
whoso self possession iu a timo of dan
io a ccu&idorablo distance.
Southern Fjciuo Eailtoad.
GEO 1 Ot'SE, Moreno!
.hat means of transport ,tlon; the use
ger saved uis mea irom aeieat ana
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wbioh gave this cfiieer his reputation
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Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
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the impurity of the water furnished ic
Westmiuster Magazine. IÍ3 wiitos:
company has
express
the
position
A very youtg officer, who had gono to the consumers o Las Vegas, and placed itself In will do much toward
almost straight from school to tho army numerous cases of sickness have been ending the existence of
that company
and thence to India, was leadiug h3 alleged as nttrlbulablo to tbo use (1
Phoenix Herald.
compauy through a rocky pasa ou re- the water. Las Vegas Optic.
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steady. Those in the rear began to bo around us.and the many city Improve- Held. Mr. Uoiialt has this year over
and shouted to tho men iu ments, It Is certainly an Indication 200 acres of tomatoes and Iu order to
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iundn
frout: "Hurry np. What are you wait- toward which tho wave of prosperity irrigate them and bo independent of
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the uncertain acequia uppiy, has con
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is carrying us. Elsbee Orb.
The young officer ausvvcrod quito
structcd a lake over half u mile in
ooolly : "Hold on a minuta I'm light
The 33rd legislat ive assembly of this length, from which he Is now water
10:' ing my pipe."
could effect a largo saving in ing his Holds. The picking of the crop
territory
Dnnoin
,., ;.arg
5unavAi d ho strnck a match p. ml lit it. public expenses, by cutting down the commenced this morulug and will be
Xrainiroot"1" "
There was a roar of laughter, and a sol- number of tho different boards for the
dier called oot, " Well, since you're "o government of territorial institutions. continued r'ularly till frost. New
Mexican.
pressin, I thiuk I'll havo a pipo myself." And he, too, struck a match and Lots of room for Improvement In that
Miss Ciane, the governor's private
began to smoke. This bit of fun steadied direction Mew Mexican.
secretary, Is busily engaged on the an
I the men, and they camo through in
In the Vcrdo mine at nual report of the governor to the sec
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good order.
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Jerome brings up the question of a
mine inspector for Arizona. The next
legislature should attend to this.
Mineral Wealth.
Navajo Indians were In town this
week and last, witu conies for bale;
the prices were rrom si.ou up. si.
Johns Herald.
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Mexico

Ne

jt. U. CROCKER,

Mexico
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Tbu PentUit' Opportunity,
vas particularly busy on last
Tuesday," said tho dentist. "My office
was crowded all day, and one of tiio
last patients to be attended to waa a
big, fat, middle aged German woman.
She had been waiting for. nearly throe
hours, bnt at last it was bei turn, and
sho moved up to the chair w.th all the
Everybody Bay. So.
airy grace of a steam roller. Apparent
CaacnretB Canil v Ca'bnrtlo, the rues; won
ly the crowd in the otlico had impressed
eas-ainedieul diaeovcrv ot tlio upe,
her deeply, for tho first thing sho saul derful
uinl rofi'cslniig to Iho tuste, oi l
bowels,
and
was:
kidneys,
liver
ou
and positively
'Doctor, you vag doing a goot boes- - cleansing tbo entire B.v.U'in. dlHii-- rolcir.,
curn l.euaaono, lovtr, tiuuuuui
'
ness.
u
lipioiisuoss.
t.eaJo Muuy aim iry
" 'Yes,' I said, 'I keep protty busy.' and
of i!. I!. C
'., .'". n nt. bold uuii
" 'My, hot you must be maigiug a nuriuiloed to cura uy un urucgisi.
big lot of money I Say, doctor, vas you
a single man?'
Awarded
"This was getting rather Interesting,
World' Fair.
Honors
but the question was fired point blank Highest
at short rango, and I felt that I had to
answer, so I admitted that snob was
the esse. Ey this time sho had hoisted
herself into the chair, and sho gave me
look that well, you remember tuo
l
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great popularity
of Hood's Sarsaparllla lies In the fact
tbat this medicine positively cures
The reason

for the

the American people have an abiding
confidence in Its merits. They buy
and take It for simple as well as scri
roüKSEi.Lon,
ous ailments, conlldent that it will do
t, vT ir Y- an o
of the tn good.
Mftl,uund
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retary of the Interior.
Governor
Otero's report last year attracted
attent!r':i by reason of Its
ompiebeii.slvencss, but tho otic now
In preparation will be more elaborate
in every particular, and w ill cover all
pat is of the territory nnd Its varied
Interests in a very thorough manner.
wide-sprea-

PERFECT

To Curo Con.llputloit 1 wrover.
Talie C laiuien Cumivl'ittiiariir.
looorSto.
It U U. C. lull to curo, dr
r.'íuuJ :uoucy.

the Standard?

Freight.mil

Expreai- -

Mitter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch

.'

Pansengei Service Unexcelled.
New Concotd Coaches

First clasmtock.

ExpWíénéedand CarefulDrivers

to correspoa

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

quality avallablo theieforc much
greater than during previous years.
San Marcbil lice.

o

The Indications are that tho attend.
anee at the territorial fair this year
will be creator than ever. Secretary
Crawford Is receiving stacks of letters
every dav from persons who intend to
brlmr exhibits and who desire to know
for the best exhibits
prizes offered
the
., .
.
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lift inaj,
Don't ToLero Spit ual SmoM
To Quit toboroo easily sad forever, bo mag
notls. luU of life, nerve anil vigor, tnUe No
that makoii walt raon
tlie wonder-workeiroiiii. AU drUKKUsfhtOoorel. Cure cuaranti itl Uooulut and murui nee. Allures.
uuliuir líumeúj Da. tliuaKO or Vow Tí oik.

,

op3.

for Fifty Cents,

Cuaranteoil tobacco holilt cure, snukca wenk
men BirouK, UlooU puro. imcl. All ilrusfiki

A nure Crane Cream

40 Yr-a-

Rapid Transit and Express Line,

N. B. Commercial travelers wítb heavy laniplo cases are invited
J. N. Iiioyles reports the receipts so foi terms, etc.
far this season- of 400,000 pounds Of
new wheat. In the neighborhood' of
VaUerdo the yield was about half
that of former years, but In other lo- allties about Kan Marcial tho yield
has been above tho average, and the

MADE.

of Tartir Powder. Free
fjoni Ammonia, Alu 1 a' any otlua adi' Iterant
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r.sJiibaorlntlon Alwayi CnraMein .ilrnurt?.

Knoland has been kuvlnt;

a little

war of her own down In Afilen. Last
week the Enulisfi forces attacked the
town of Omduruian and captured ii.
Tho town Is on the iirper Nile. The
Inhabitants arc follower nf El Mahdi.

:;

occurred
DIti'hban'k
In it

on Monday

Proud street saloon, which
icdiliij( in the bodilv
Injury of anyone, has occasioned much
unfavorable comment, und raines a
doubt in the minds of law abidinireili-.en- s
whether infraei ions or l lie i.iw in
(iloliceaii be punished and peace and
order maintained. Olobe Silver Hell.
iiltfhl

ai Lhfnl) not

lllsastonishliiK thatsuch

TIIK

A favorlto'rcKirt foi thrino who areln fnvor
of thojrreccolimg-- of ullver. Minora,
lianehor; 111 J Btockmeu.

lliitii,' can

occur in a town that Is not ciir-c- d
by
such an Infernal thlni; as a ' boleta
system."

El IUcrLlil.lCANo, a paper printed
In Spanish at Socorro, edited by V. E.
Martin, comes this week with a picture of Captain Max Luna, one of the
Kough Riders, and un-e- s
bit nomination as delegate for congress on the

Republican ticket this fail. Captain
Luoa Is the only otllfer of Spani.-l- i descent who fought on the American
Ride during the late war viitn Spain.
As a representative of the war spirit
lie would be an acceptable candidate
to the l.irye number of voters In the
territory who will have the fay us to
who shall be our next delegate. The
republicans must nominate a man
who was known to be all right on this,
lucslion.
Tit k people of l'Ya nee are asaln all
fitirrcd up over the Dreyfus ease. It
will be remembered ihit after a trial
before a French court, Ahich trial no
one was allowed to rttend, Dreyfus
was convicted
of elling military
secrets to a foreign government.
It
has been claimed by his friends and
many disinterested i'lenehmen that
the trial was a put up Job, und that
Dreyfus was not guilty, llecently an
Dlllccr In tho French army named
Henry confessed that he had forged a
letter, which letter had been used as a
basis of a statement by the French
minister of war that he positively
kucw Dreyfus was guilty.
It Is
probable that a new trial n III be
granted to Dreyfus, which, undoubtedly, will result In his acquittal.
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thorities and tlie board of education
the eleventh and twelfth grades of
our high school will attend the uni
versity. When the t.clilh grade has
successfully completed oneyears' work
and the eleventh grade has completed
t wo years' work In the university they
will be given high. school diplomas jtisi
the same as If they had done the work
in tho high school."
The above Is clipped from a public
notice given by the school board of
Albuquerque, and printed In the Albu
qucrquc Democrat. Tbisnotice shows
that the University Is bound to have
students registered lu Us catalogue
even If It has to rob the high school of
the Duke City. Ij Is not expected
that tho tax payers of Albuquerque
will make any vigorous kick over this
robbery. They arc perfectly willing
to have the taxpayers of the territory
pay tho blgh school expenses of the
city of Albuquerque.
Why should
they kick?

Tiik Santa Fe New Mexican recent
sent a reporter to Las Vegas and had
him examine the county records. lie
reported that the county commission
ers constantly violated the law of the
territory in allowing taxpayers to set
tie with live county by turning In accounts against the county as part of
their payments, which Isa direct vio
lation of the law. The reporter dlscovered that the chairman of the
lioard of commissioners' was one of the
men who paid his taxes In this man
ner. The Las Vegas Optic, In commenting on this expose made by the
New Mexican, said that this action
of the County commissioner was not
news, as the proceedings of the board
have been printed In the county
papers and every one had a chance to
know about it. The Optic said
farther that no taxpayer in the county
objected to this violation of the law,
because the county was really better
off financially because of this action,
although, according to the New Mexican's account, it t.iighl be suspected
that the reason they did not object
was because all the taxpayers in the
county paid their taxes In this way.
Jt rather looks as though some of the
people of San Miguel county have no
more regard for a law than some of
In
tho people of Dona Ana county.
one cuse the violation of the law is In
the direction of muider, while In the
other caso It Is lu the nature of
Jurceuey.
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This plant has been purchased and will he operated la the future by
of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the Ben-oriiianapcment cí D. H. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Ir tcnMoD of the present management to largely incríaté
the capacity oí the plant and equip It with every tuodcrn appliance for
the succssful nnd cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances vt iil be made
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico'
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I). G. St row returned from Chicago
he llrst or the v. i'ck and wi nt, mt, to
Gold Hill. Mr. Kirow'wil" try the ore
from several different. vis;.eets In the
mill put up by the Ciiietigo t: Gold
Hill mining company, and if ho gets
favorable results, and cm m il.e dutiable arraogeinonls will pur, a large
force of men n, work takln;; out ore.
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Tiniusstop on slirn.al.
Ititllart' Shout .hiii;!'
iar"'i'iuins ru n daily except .Siimlays.
This invaluable remedy is one that
PASSiíNOKIl HAXL8.
ought to be in every household.
It
curten to Nm tii si.iinif
s,
will euro your
it .m, neuralgia, L'JilDSl'L'fJG,
N.
MEX
Klllltll
1
f iillllif
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
I ft;
llllllirill
ears,
sore
" tiroinuli
leciaiui
mroai ami sore
,;i
:
chest. If you have lame bie; it will
SU
i ooiiinn
2.íü
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
:i.:í:
i'ii:ie:iu
tlie disease. It will cur" stiff joints
1
ni
4. HI
'
" Lorilxlmrjr
tt.W
ami coiiiracteo museies alter a:i remClill ilron betwucn rivo ami twelve years ol
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used
l.HI 0
lilis Of
r,;ivrí.l fwnwllh
snow liniment and t hrowu awav
oiich full lale, aiiU je puioids Willi oucli hall
Jeweler,
their crutches and been able to walk
ic;u:i.
mri'i
1 will eurcymi. Price
as w ell as ever.
'() cents. Free trial bolllo at Eagle
The repairing of watch ,
drug store.
clocks und Jewelry u specialty.
All work done in a workmanfrMllf'H
Your Itotri-l- T.'l'li
vl'!! i.:?, ruri! euvs: ;vu i. t
like manner and guaranteed or
iCi.aJ. if c'.o.c.'Lu.a II,,.;. .!U,:I lit oirere'.
uioiiuy.
moi'.ey reiutulerl.
.Shop locatFor Over I'lrty Vciirs.
ed In
Arizona cou.r
A ; Oi i) and Wki.i.-Tuu.'K:'.:ii:dy
store.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing .Syrup has
noon used lor over liny yeers by
II. LH.MON,
minions oi moLiiers ior iiieir cbiiure.n
wliile teetlnmr. wit ri ncrfect success.
(Late of London, England)
1 soothes tho child, softens t he tru ms.
Talde npplied with tho lett in the
A It I ZONA
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and is C LI I TON
i.e.1
iiiuikit.
Drirrhn-aremedy
I
the best
ior
pleasant to the ta ite. Sold by Drug
'nverytliinjr neat und nlenn.
gists in every part of the world
1 weiity-ilvcents a bottle. Its value is
xTiifi
IF YOll WfltiT ffiFOrrUATinH
HBflLT
incalculable. lie sure and ask for M
Winslow 's Soothing Syrup, and take no
p
ner kiiui.
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Tiicy banish pain
and nrolon? life;

H

My wife, Concha Chavi Lee, having
left my bed nud board without Jest
cause or piovoeation, I hereby warn
all person? not to haihor or trust hcY
on my account, as I will not pay any
bill of her contracting, r.fter this dale.
Lordsbuig, N. M. Sept., !);h. l.SMS.
Charlie Lee.
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totenomOTethM0

Weekly I'npcrs Alwaja '
ou hunj, it tliu mulls rtiin't fall.
E.DAV.IU, Proprietor

JIM LEE

To all whom l may concern.
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Frank Proctor, of Deining was shaking hands with old friends lu Lords-bur"
this wee!;.
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Hade only by CHURCH fc CO., Kcr York. Sola by grocers
cTerywfcerg.
t
tvtuo icw Arm ana Iltunracr Boot: of vi InjOiIo Kcaijo-FKJS- Ii.

Tho Favorite of Moroco!, ATi.ona.
Dduliio Stamp
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Jim iiiip Mm
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iflcnch nlifhtüy a truupo of
Trul'JcJ Coyotes.
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six for ?.". C I. ülkxI & Co., Lowell, Mills.
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time ago between the university au-
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There was a Vot old time at the
A CRITICAL TIME
democratic primaries hi Clifton last
werl;. Hen Clark wanted t' (eeure
delegates who would vote for Ills nom- DURING- TES BATTLE CF SANTIAGO.
ination us HherlfT.
George (iambic
also wantri r.'lfi,';itrs h lected who
Skk or Well, A r.ai'j Ki?ht and Day.
would work for bis nomination v ttie
smnocP.lrc. 'J'lio (iiiMion of fi.sion
Tlie I'nrkiTi nt tlie Initio nt SniitlnR iln
with tin: p'.pnUst win
o bi iüir'i't be'uti, iifro nil llT'r4.
Tlielr Heroic
fore the caucus. This question raised
l:;!VrU In ti'ttln Auumitiltlon mid Huto
the
exquite a
Savuil
wldcM Involved the
Kiout
illín
tho Dny.
pend. tuto of a ureal, ilea! of eloquence
I'. n. Ill T(.i::t, of pack-traiNo. 3,
and too!; nraiiy lliree b' urs to settle. writing from Sam lago, do Cuba, on
sajs: "We all bad diarrnoea
hen it was set t led It j a't,i d that July
in in.. re or les? violent form,
when
the ilemoi.iat of i nit io did
want we landed we had no lime and
to see a
to fuse will) the populist. When it doeior. for it was a case, of rush and
night, ami day to keep the troop- s tlieic was ru-- h
came to voting for ili'i
w ith
ammunition and rations,
afiot tior hot time. Mr. Claim's fiiends siijipiieu
but thanks to Cnamhei Iain's colic,
pointed to his record In tlie UM'ii'! of and
diarrhoea remedy, we were aide
the late lamented "i;l;uic J:o k," anj to keep at win k a;:d keep our health;
the men who were opposed to bis hi fact, Í sincerely heilcvc that at, one
criiieai lime, tins mcdiidue was the
nomination pointed ta tlie same direct
savior or our army, for if the
record as a good reason why he should packers l ad been unable to work
not be nominated. There were men liier-- j wimlHiavo Let n n i way of gel-l'isupplies to the front. There
who did not want a man nominated
were. i. o loads Hint, a wagon train
for shei III w ho would sprain bis back could
My
ose.
and myself
when out hurithirr murderers like ha l he good foil conirale
nn to y in a supply of this medicine for our pack-traiChacon. The caucus, after a
I, no we led Tu m pi', and I know in
of nearly live hours selected ib'a.ites
t, i I. solo el
si ved life,"
who were In fayor of the nomination four case;
The al.fio letter was written to the
of (euivc (..noble as sheriff. At, Mo- - maoiifael orerj of ih
we.dieine, the
rrncl the tame ii!'liL the Cambie ('.'umbel lain
Med'chm Co., lies
Mi
une, Iowa. For sale by tho Eagle
forces also carried thu caucus, so Mr.
Gamillo will
lulo l!n n.nn oiitiu liiil; S!of
with the solid vol es of ail the dele
gates from the copper ramps, mil
lands a piod kIio. of securioii the
minimal urn. 1 by election i i atuther
matter.
KsTakoa V.coü'a Gnrnrparllla and
System
líGota Him His'.it-V.'hThe Southern Pao lie p ly car is late
by Tilia Madiciric.
this month. The company has two
" I wks in suoh e condition that wben-evpay cars which it iis( s in
o'.T its
I took a titilo cold it vroald Be'.tlo on
employes, one on t lie lines iionh and
mycliistand luiija. I W33 troulilcd )n
east of San Fiunelsc, the oiorr on tal wny for eovcral years. I tried B'.p.r.y
the lines south of S, in l''a:)ci-,.oIt kinds of mc.llelncn biit did not got any
will be remembered that tlie pay car relief, nnd Et;ii3
i:ar;?B;nrj!lii adwhich came down to l his pa' t of the vertised I thought I would try It. I took
country hist month wa burned i n be Rbout four bottloa of this modlcine, cud I
tween here and Tucson. T!i" com- began to luiprovo nftor tho fJrtiboltlo.
v"b:.n I bui finirhed tho fourth, I waa
pany is biiildlisjj a new ear to take the
cntiroly relieved. I have kept Hood'3
place of t.iic one burned, but It U not
oa baud tinco that time as a
yet completed, and so tl.o l ayma-Ufamily mej'clne, and wh'iiivcrl Icel oat
who makes the southern lrl: had to of itorts I resort to it and la a short time it
wait, until the oilier car was b.ivk p.is mo rfs'it." V!. n. Woods, 533 S. Weal
,
Utah.
Ki'.i Li3
from the nor; hern trip before lie could
N.'U. Jf yoa i.- cidu to lukc ITood'g
start nut. There Is n.i law i,ioh Mill
dv not to induced to buy 8H7
ur j lo
'
ing the paymaster sending out checks oubsdtutu.
i.ojr
bv mail to pay off the employes, but pi n
Sarsa- he did not.
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No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, nnd you can get ten for five cents.
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Ii lOUS TO STOP
SUDDENLY
ami don t he imposed upon by buying a rem
eüy that requires you to do
as It is notU- -'
Iur more than a substitute, in the suddeff
stoppafre of tobacco you must have aorua
sti mhint.andlni.iostall cases, u,0 effect-the.t mulaiit, beitopium,
or
other opiates leaves a far worsemorphine
Ask your druiririsf, ni.,nhabit
1
It is purelv vepeta- ule. iou do not have to stop'

BO N 9qp

TOP

d.

niv

TO BACCO

nK,'11'1,0

PAPENTS.
H will nlify J0U''Hnrt illsiiblrU In tho Un of
A,.
when to stop and your desire
" ArmytT
vr kíiiciiiu war.
rulnr
l
P ;í '? .L
for tobacco Mill irau
"' '
v
" 01,1 n.tn rrt-to JHUclnir-- n
lu.li iJot,nowciimiej.
'luuuwiiil rnoiu-r- to i, lulwr ralo. system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
o
cure trie totmccohabiK
or KIIIOKC. J IT
HiiLii Kiiuruoiee to aim'iuii-i"".
LtU.cuU
money refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 box
Lb inn
Company It utntgcl by combination of in nil its forms. or
lTlil
by
cure,)
sale
For
all
and
drutrif isttt ftr ni
Kiinrarteed
the Urcut and moit lmlucniial urw.ptpcn In
ths treatment
upon
ují.
man
iiy
CulUid butta, for tha expreu purpoM of
receiptor
price.
sent
ntiiiuaiA
STAMPS i'Ol?
pruiecu
lug lUelr MlMKrUera
fftintt untcrupulout anil 3 Ull l LjIU l IOA, AJUlllieiS Ullll lliwiun lire.
lucompeM-nCUlm Ae.nl, tiid ech pupiir prlnUng
Kurcka Chemical & M'fV Co., La Crosse, Wis.
UHtmdrtirtUrnicntToncliot
for U11 retpontlbuity tad
'
fclfctt ttudlng ot tbo Prett
Cltlint Company.
(Mico of THE rtONEF.lt PliKHP COMPANY. C. W, I oiimí k. F,,,t.
E. C. DURLir.CAME'8
EiircliH rii"inlrnl nn.l MT Co.. I n Cnw.WW.
Hi,'
II l"l Hv il. i;,. I.,r mini
hi, c l.i
Ili'iir Sirs
Im
OFFICE
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l t
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icuwi
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. ....
Biiix cNH. until I iK O.iii'nliilly li nim il i t i.nr " Hhco t inn
yn.a
iiko
ifii--Bold
j a I ciiimiifiii'i'il uninu; viiur ir't'iii'nttull. huh tmlny I iiiiihIiIit myself i'i,iu,l,.t,.y
Silver Bullion
uu,J
autiM, or 1'urtiuw.uiL IH'rl'fiH hfiiltl . uml Hi" hi.rriif 'iiivliiK fur o.l'iuin, which rvvrr Invetérate ruri'ilHiu.ikúr f I
Adlrtii, 173J 1 1731 ImtiH St., tow, doll.
eonalilciryiiur "HutvCuro" iliu ply "wm
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LO It DSD URO i SEPT.

0, 1808.

ANNOUNCEMENT-

-

For Superintendent of School.
I hereby ennounco myself as a cnmllilnto
(tor the ollico of Superintendent of School of
brant ooiinty, subject to the nut Ion of the
brant county Republican Convention.
HoWAKD II. 11ETT3,
For Probate C'lcrki
I hereby announce myself u candidate for
Iheolliou of Probato Clerk of Grunt County
subject lo ti o Democratic county convention..
Jamls

S.

Caiitur.

For 'Assessor.

I hereby unnouiice myself for cmuliilato for
ihc office of Assessor of Grunt County subject to tho action of tlio Democratic comity
convention.
G.

W.M.Cahtiu

For Member of the Legislature!
candidal
myself us
1 hereby unnouiieo
f.ir member of the lcgislnt ure, from the i:)th
gistrlct, subject to the action of the
eounty convention..
Doino-jeratl- e

Al.VAN N. WllITB.
I hereby announce niyscir n candidato for
thu office oí Probato Clerk Of Grunt county,
eubject to the iMini'oraiic county convention-W- .
H. WAI.foN.

of those supremely selfish
Some
inen known as sportsmen, recently
calied a meeting In El l'aso for the
purpose of endeavoring to have the
government set aside about all the
Valublo land in eastern Dona Ana
county for o public park where game
could breed for the purpose of furnishing sport for the comparatively few
people why enjoy shooting and fishing.
As usual ill such cases the scheme
took liko wild fire and many of the
people of EI Pan at tended the meeting to urge the setting asido of the
reservation. At the meeting Mr. W.
A. Hawkins told the.'peopb that they
were aklng for the fretting aside of
about all the valuable land In the
country through which tho El Taso
& Northcasteru road would go, which
would meun that the country could
not be settled up, an.) this would
mean tho bankruptcy of the road.
When the level headed people of the

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.cw salt from
sugar, read what he says:
. Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 188".
Messrs. F. J. Cheucy & Co. Gentle-

A man

must renp ns he ows. If he sow
III health he will renp
If he
neglects his henlth the weeds of disease
will (rrow up and chohe it.
It is a daily aud hourly marvel that men
will recklessly ncplcct their health, when
moment's thought should tell them that
they arc courtiiiR death. It lies in moit
every man's power to live to n green old
asc If a man woi-'- only take the same
care of himself that he does of hi
irse, or
cow, or Actg. he would enjoy k od health.
When a man owns a hundred-il- t liar horse,
and it ceta sick, he does not wa t .c any time
about doctoring him up. Whe ;, his gaidun
gets
full of weeds, he doesn't delay about
town appreciated what this national rooting them
out, for he knows they will
park meant they dropped the matter choke out his vegetables. When he is out
sorts,
of
sick,
hcadachsy, has no
like a hot potato. The "sportsmen" appetite and isnervous,
restless and sleepless at
have got New Mexico pretty well niptht, he pays little attention to it. The
result Is consumption, nervous prostration
grabbed on the shooting question, aud or
some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
if the "sportsmen" of El l'aso were to Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery H the
best
of all medicines for hard working men.
way
territho
bo allowed to have their
It Rives edjje to the appc'.itc, facilitates the
tory would probably have to be given flow of digestive juieca, invigorates
the
up to that class of people. Under our liver and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great
arc
"sportsmen"
only
present law
It cures qS per lent, of nil casc3
allowed to kill game, aud practically of liiireriusr couchs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak luujrs, blcedtng from lau!r3
speaking only "sportsmen" aro llowed o;td kindred aficctio.is. Do net wait until
to eat It. The law places a hcaty pen- - the Iunirs are too far wasted to ad.uit of
cured.
al'y on any man who sells game in the beiiijr
" '.s you know, five years fljro the dnciors hfid
me up to die with cooMitnpliun,'' writes
territory, so the man who do' 8 not (riven
Mr. H. G. McKiiinev. of
e'l.vette Co
care to go hunting is practically de- W. Va. " I took treatment Ir. m Or K V.
' j.l taken
am entirely
fierce,
now
barred from eating game. Undi r the slea.lily.andns Uirocled, hiswell
Gohk-Medxal Dis"
common law all wild game beloi gs to covery.'
Dr. Pierce's Tleaiant Pellets cure conthe nrm who cau captuie It, find h Is stipation. One liltlii "PelL-iis a dose.
at liberty to do with it wh..t he
pleases.
Uoder the Now Mexico
statutes It belongs to the man who
It is to be hoped that the democrats
can shoot It, and he must cat it or will nominate a man for the position
ive it to his friends and be sure the? of probate clerk and ex officio recordit frpoils, for if it Is er who will sptul a little time study
eat it
allowed t'i spoil, the shooting becomes ing the statutes of New Mexico aud so
the wanton killing of game and the learn what are the fees allowed by law
hunter cau be Lied for thus vvautou'y for recording documents. There is no
killing it.
doubt but what the republican nomi
nee will do this, butlu the event .of it
discus
considerable
There has been
sion rcjentlr regarding tho game law democrat actually being elected the
business with
In New Mexico and almost all pos people who have to
o lllce would feel more satisfied If
this
by
glveu
ddtej
the
beea
ible
have
was rmt Lccesary
wise ones who kn iw what the law is they knew that
For the to hunt ud the statutes before paying
or California.
In Arkau-a bill rendered by the probate clerk.
benefit of those who wish to know
of this ofllcc
what the law is In New Mexico the The present lucumbent
.ices not know what the law is in this
Libbual. quotes secti ms 13"jl and
or at least he did not some
of the ntw seven dollar and a half respect,
ago.
has
Tho Liuuual
compiled laws, which Is In its library, months
and which the law says shall be in the known of bis charglug five dollars for
libarary of every nfiice holder in the the recording of a paper for which the
dolterritory, but which i not. Tho sec territorial law allows him but one
tions are as follows: No. 12:i. "It lar aud three bits. How this matter
shall be unlawful to kill or wound, in was settled the Liiu:ual could never
naro or trap any elk, deer; antelope, luaru. On another occasion a paper
he
fawn, mountain sheep, ibex, llocky was sent the clerk to record and
person
$1.50.
bill
The
of
a
rendered
Mountain gnat, or beaver within the
boundaries of this territory, except, who had the paper recorded studied
Mud
.antelope and deer with horns lip the statutes and could
blood-fake-

Monday.

School commences nest
ü. W. Moore was lu town fiom
Bowie Monday.
MaJ. W. M. Belt Is nut ou tho Gila
visitlnif Mr. J. M. Harper.
,
Sam Abrahams was In town Wcdncs-flaycn route from Clifton to Silver
City, where his family Is now located.
Mr. J. P. Kerr, of Tucson, formerly
a teoident of Lordfburg, htM beorí visum with Mrs. A. K. Slnip.ou this

'

s

n

,..trH

AnI-ina-

t,

no rami.
Many of
mH

the people of Lordsburg
vietnltv will remember tred
-- u,iii.
who was often called

,u rtntchnian." and the "four
who made this place
eyed dutebnian,"
.
.
taior'il estira lie
bis headquarters im "
principally .engaged in prospecting
wanted
and tmnlng. Mr. Freldewald
.Tii vyj . r,,i,ft' with the Hough Uiders,
them. This
but could not get In with
went as a
he
dlduotdeterhlmand
tho time
Cuba
at
In
naeker He va?
returned to
has
flghú.ifí.
f
t the
country
v

"

rt
rhoeuix.glaiaiialotobeina

where It does uot rkin all tho time.

Fb- -

d--

a

that

niav be shot during the months of
September, Otoberand November of
eachytar." Section l."l."5 reads. "It
hall be unlawful to kiil or wound, In- sn ire or trap any quail, grouse,'pralrle
chicken, phe'sant, partridge, or wild
turkey within the boundaries of this
territory, except that such birds may
be shot with a gun only, during the
months of September, Ovtober, Noand
vember, December, January,
February of each year." A subse
quent section provides that any person violating this law shall be sub
ject to a flue of not less than $25 nor
more than $100, or Imprisonment in
jail not iess than thirty nor more than
sixty days. The Hue if paid shall be
divided between the witness who procures the conviction and the county
school fund, one half going to each.
The game wardens arc appointed by
the governor, and there are none in
tills section of the county.

Rankin Good, a seventeen-yea- r
boy of Cincinnati, after
the Maine was blown up proposed lu a
letter to one of' tho daily papets of
Cincinnati that the school children
of the country should- raisecnough
money to build a battle ship to take
the place of tne Maine, and b? named
Hoy."
The idea
the "American
seemed to lake astonishingly well and
the money is now being raised. The
chetne has the endorsement of President McKlnley, Secretary Alger aud
others high In authority, and many
thousands of dollars have already been
raised for the purpose. Every school
in the country will bo allowed to raise
a fund for the purpose of helping the
work along, and it Is thought the
money will be raised this winter.
Governor Otero and Superintendent
of Public Instruction M. C. de Haca of
this territory are deeply Interested in
tho matter and Mr. de liioa will draw
the attention of e'ery teacher lu the
Without
territory to tho matter.
doubt the LoMsburg school childreu
will take a hand in the matter and
help swell the fund. The money Is to
be sent to the committee lu Cincinnati, who will place It In a bank and
as fast as $30.000 Is raised it will be
deposited in the United States
treasury to the credit of the "Amerl
can Roy" fund, and when enough Is
raised the navy department will pro
ceed to build tho battleship,
Contri
butions are not confined to school
children. Every one who Is interested
In the matter, or In the children, lire
at liberty to coutribt.te.
W.

old school
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from Albuquerque Wednesday night.
Miss Cain Is expected toniyht.
Ed Holmlir was in from h'u ranch
last week aud says that the ronnd up
will commence at his placo ou the
fifteenth.
Miss Delia D.mahoe of Morcncl
towu this week, en
.passed throu-jfouto for El l'aso where she will attend the St.. Joseph's academy.
Miss May I.ahy left Sunday for. Ei
Paso, where she will attend the St.
.Joseph's academy. She was a student
,lu the academy all r last. year.
from his
15. S. Steinbeck returned
.
.trip 1.0 San Francisco Tuesday nmru-iritiwas
Siciul-ecWhile one Mr.
.married and brought his hri.ío borne
with him.
'
Tues-daevening the west bound
.passemrer train ran over a family ol
skunks somewhere cast of here, and
the train had a siioná It not delight-.fu-l
odor when It reached town.
and ills sister
Charlie Solomon
through lowrf on" Sunday's
train cn route to El l'aso to htttend
Solomon's v.uial;u;r. Mr. Ual'a
Hate......
...wl'
i noiur.iun uuu
...... ..
an
nio At:.. ITI'tiflM
were married Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wood ruff were
In the city Friday, en route Irotu
.
Mr.
.CliiMn to Juneau,
the Arizona
been working
.Copper compacy's store for several
years, and has yutie to Alaska to take
a position with Mr. Wythe Denbv,
who has charse of a laro minino; company there.
The New
Territory regiment, which is now located at Whipple Barracks, is in a
state of uncertainty. The soldiers do
not know whether they will be
nut. cir sent to some of Uncle
.Skin's ucw colonies. They are not
much stuck on remaining at Whipple
but would be delighted to see some
active serylce.
ThA men who have been held In
Silver City jail charged with robbing
the train at Stein's l'ass a few mouths
ago, have been taken to Las truces
,v,rA thpv will be tried for this rob
bery. It It to be hoped that a better
Jury can be found iu Dona Ana couuty
case In
than the one that beard their
Silver City, ut the i arc term oi iuu
United States court In that city.
James Mr.Cabe was tu from the
this week. He says ho does not
hen the Diamond A round up
will commence. Henry Brock, the
superintendent of tho company, has
been bo busy getting married that he
r
has not had timvi to set a uaie. in
home from his wed
din trip the first of next week, audwillit
fs expected that by that time be
composure
have regained bis normal
of com
áud will be able to fix the date
j.
but the boys
int fVio rnund-uD- .
It In
do not expect to see blm attend

.
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If you want to buy a watch, clock er diamond, or if you want your watch repaired in Rvst class shape send to
fF.O. W. IllOKOX & lli.XSON,
Bronson Illock. Ill Paso Texas.
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""1 ether musical selections ren
dered each nlisnt for theontortaln1
lucnt of patrons.

Pllver City,
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Miss Maule WukeflelJ, who will
leach our 6chool this year, arrived

Wood-rtijiha-

THAT

'

week.

Al.i-l;a-

r

men: 1 have been in the genera)
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that. in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribí
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catanh Cure, manufactured by ynn. Have prescribed it
great many times and its effect h
wonderful, and would say in eonclu-lothat I have yet to tlnd a case o!
Catarrh that it would not cure, if the)
would take it according to directions
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goi!si;cir, M. T).
Office, 223 fiuiumitSt.
We will give $100 for any case ol
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally.
F. T. Cuknky & Co.. Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7o.
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vr.
t
for tho Work. He wrote the clerk ask-iu!pp I
other Nutionnl I2.rjt;.n8
ItllllkH
him on what law be based his
lito
ir.iin Mulu Hanks
.. ...i i..nii...t
aur.i 23
charges, and in an nver got an item
Is the Depot or supplies for this extonet r
reHue I if un upproved
milling districlaud lot tho uundrccsof
ized bill lor theíi.fíJ, but no reference
M.2MI.40
servo mreut!
r kj visv vljsüí" Checks ninl other cuah
was made to any law.
In return he
itenirt
Sl.lMi.U)
again wrote to the clerk, citing the
grow peylng crops because they're hi
ills of other Hanks
pnper euricn- ntctioiiHl
I.iw governing the fees for recording
fioah cud always tho btl. For hi
240.31
enle cveryxrhcre. Refueo Bbut'.tatra. fJ I,u'l'ui money reservo in
and asking where could bo found the
iitiiiK.
Stick t Frry' Utrit and oior.pjr. t'l Sjiecic vi.:
law on which the bill was based. The
...V. 4fl.nsn.on
n.iii.ou- - 225,Sf3.0fi
I.....1. tK.I.'U
lbW Seed Annual freo. Vrlto for It
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C1TATR OF TriXAS, COI'NTY OK V.l. 1'Afll.
OSS: I.IT.S. Stewart, ciiKhier of the above
uilliietl hunk, do solemnly sweur llult. I lie

I!. I). O.vnby

returned this week
from his trip down iu Arkansas, where
he went with a car of horses. While
lu that state no acquired a delightful
dose of chills and fever and brouglit
h jme a face covered with fever sores.
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Made from thecelebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Aulimony and
Arsenic.

L

nE

National Importance

Covers all this vast torrltory and la dovotod
the Interests of

IIKill Cf.ECTIC'AL OtltllY.
MINERS,
5

"

Gives

CPltK iNinrii.itw.. E
fty cuctricity
in U L icmov6d
No Uutentlon from busl- ni d iiohIM vehy imlDles. A iruiirtuitted
Bi'riMUPd for treatment.
for 'Hh

CTD

IJ

Ou the South

ttcst : Joshua H. iikynoldb.
M. W. l'l.niinNov,
J. F. WlLl.tAMH,
Directors.

CoititECT

OF

rOSiULTATION HIKE

ai

I'nnr.nr.nri
Qiimliiirin hoft

Dr. King, specialist
I'l KClENTrjAL BLK.
Hours; 0 ft. to. to 6 p. m.
Mt'ht l.onrs: 7 to 8.

liest of my
tthovo hliileiiient is true to tho
Ll- Stewart,
kuowlcilRe and belief.
I !lrt I IT.
Piihserlhril and sworn to before uio this
rth day of July.lH'M
HiciiAniiT.niiiKir.il.
I'nso l'o Texas.
Nntiirv Public.

1

niUlUnt

more satisfactory

results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
lu tlio market.

ALONE

MECHANICS,

(

PRIVATE DISEASES

t'NNATtltAI. DISCIls HUliS,
KT VAH'COI' I.K.
CATARRH,

8.7,?,";

OONOKHHOr A,

tACrilRC

Kidney and Uni-L. UUIlL
i,
nary Troubl.t. Utarln
without knlfo, Scrofula, Eos-'i- a,
Plies
Chronic Rhsumstitm, Daatnats, Nuptur.
Forbyuiptum olankbOQ suy ttbovi:
lAO ITC
Cunen treated by luall
IV III I L. riUeHM'M.
Addrtaa, Dl(. K1NU & CO., El l'uo, Texas

A

lu

lot i tf fivjK'it tin nl saved to tho

consumer

ioiii lurniories.

Trices iu competition
Eastern Murkets.

with

LAWYER.

ALVAN N. WJI1TE,

Dally, hy mall,
Dally and Suuday, by mall.

tsytsr.
8

The Sunday Sun
is the

greaU-s- l

STCCJCM2ÍÍ

ayear,

the

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, AltlZONA.

S. R. CHESNUTT,

MERCHANTS,

CONTAINS DOTII.

And In fact all who lira
el fare in view.

iU w

lathiaseoUor.ks'

Sunday Newspaper lu the
world.

rtymslllünyssr.

rrtcefie.aeopy.
AddressTlie

Sun.NewTorh.

KNUIHTH OF INTUIAS.
Attorney mill Solleltur,
Bev.'ii year' experience In Konorul piao
I'yramld Loilge, No. 2H.
tico iu Tennossue mij Now Mexico.
All huslnoan will rocelvo prompt attention
Mcctlutr nltrhts, First and Third Hutu nitty
lu tho territorios of New
Will
I.IIU(: Koonis3uud 4 Bhephurd UulldliiK ol etiuh month.
'.'iMtlug brothers cordially moloouted.
Mexluo and Al'Uoim.
Dullard siruet,
K. W. Clafj, c. c.
CLItTON
AIUZONA 81LVEU CITY
NEW MEXICO
o. it. bmyiu, k. or it. a.

i

Tarase mi
One

Tear....

MmimmifUum
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.q

8ix monthi.........
I'nree months
irict!UrU,,iD

I
"ubJéto

Fu hi Is bed every Friday at
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CHEATED AT POKER.

f,ÍAr?P,:AC13.
Tl-a- t

FROM THE UNWRITTEN HISTORY OF A UNIVERSITY.

A PAGE

rnnUhmrot Meted Oct to a 111 holirit
fttudrnt by Socle.! noil the roniry .1
IMltK Man V. ho Krpt I t. p Wlih ITU
Not Drllilant Antecedents.

"TalkitiR Rbout p'iImx." raM

mid-Bi-

o

nt CV.miili.
limit to n
"reminds mo uf snnirtliinu; tliitt
oocrtrrcd about SO years aio nt llio University of Virtióla. Tliut wan uluut tho
liveliest eiocb iu tho bi.vtory i f llio
nuivorsity sinco ti n vinr, or for that
mat tor of tbitt beforo It, vl:i'ii tlio life
led by the students is taken into
cvtr.vd cf
There win o
devil may raro ym.ug men there, mot
of .'bent with jilcuty f money, nud
they made Charlottesville and
Albcmnrlo fairly hum. Three
kindred spirit formed a society which
took the name of 'Eli liauauas. ' "
1I re the rprnkor smiled at evidently
amusing rcmiuibcenccs. "Thi ro is no
brimI

i

g

telling Vfbnt the 'Eli liuuauas' didn't
For the quintessence of mischief
and devilment tlioy took the Inoréis.
There was nothing downright bud nl.oot
them, bat their antics were awful.
wero tho tricks they played and
orotopmie their jokes. Uetwrcn frenks
the Klin were prone to poker, and it was
customary down there for the playeas
to aasemblu at this or that student's
room. That brings me to my Mory. Ous
cotcrio of poker players comprincd sens
of some of tho best kuowu and weulthi
est men in the south, mid into it was
introduced a young Yirgiuiun who was
gifted with many attractive, traits appar
cutly, Lot wboie antecedents wero not
particularly brilliant. I'll call him Dick
Lurk, but thut wasn't his uuuin.
"Aloft of tbo other fellows iu tho co- -

rio.

l"au-tuKti- o

,

torio hud roommates who wero Lolling
tip for the liunl examinations. It wp.a
well along iu tho spring, and Lurk bed
quarters to himself on East Lawn.
tho poker begun to bo pliyed
exclusively in his room.
When the
evenir eecmcd jropitions, tho word
would bo passed arouud at supper that
'three Kentnck' would bo iu order, and
la 8 o'clock or thereabout the pluycrs
would iisecmblo at Lurk's. Lurk's luck
lío won steadily, and
Was stupendous.
as the gamo was pretty stilT his win
uiugs wero substantial. It was noticed
after awbilo that ho ulways pasted out
whuu somebody had a particularly big
bund on somebody tlsu i deal, tot that
lie always bold a top hi. ml when there
Were big cues out against each other on
bio own deal. Theu somebody noticed
that tho semis were always broken cu
tho half dozen now decks cf cards pro
vided each uigbt beforo the gauio begun
aud that Lurk iu dealing always cloirely
scrutinized the cards us ho (javo thuui

cut
"At last

ouo night tbo sou of a fa
moua Confederate general who now
lives iu Baltimore becamo convinced
that Lurk was cheating. Picking op the
deck thut Lurk bud just dealt aud out
of which ho bud got a hand with four
queens againrt an ace full held by a
young Kcutuckiau tho young uiuu said

quietly:
" 't'ouioouo ia cheating at this gamo.
and, Lurk, I think it's you.'
"Now, ut tho University cf Virginia
such a declaration, if Improved, mcuut
somebody's death to a certainty, and iu
nil instant tbo party was ou its feet,
" 'Just wait a minute, goutlunicu,
said tbo accuser qnietly. '1'vo been
watching this man. Let soma ouo oxam- lue tho tacks of theso cards with this
uiuguifyiug glues.'
"The Keutuckiau took tho glass and
Closely scanned the geometrical deüiyus
ou the backs of tho cards.
" 'By Cussarl' ho ejaculated. 'Every
court curd is distinctly marked I' Lxam
ination by the othor players quickly
proved the truth of this.
"There was a consultation over what
should Le dono with Lurk, who stood
with bead hung down, overwhelmed
with the proof against him. It was do
cided that he was not worth calling out,
as he was uot a gentletnau, aud the ver
flict was that he should make restitn
lion of all tho money he had won since
bis participation in the game and suffer
ostracism in the university. IIo wus
ompellud to sit down aud write out a
ébeek for all tho money ho had won.
the memorandum books of tho other
players showing the amounts they had
lost at varieVs times, ami he was kept
Under surveillance nutil the Charlottes
ville bank, iu which he kept a heuvy
account, opeued next morning. One of
the party rode down to Charlottesville
and cashed the chock, and then tho sen
tence of ostracism went Into effect.
"Thai fellow had the unheard of tf
front cry to remain at the university uu
til tbo finals wero completed. He was
there sis weeks. No student or professor
or servant or townsman, no man or wo
man, white or black, spoke to him or
took any notice of him. He attended tho
Dual balls, and no one recognized him.
lie was not quizzed iu a lecture room or
addressed by a professor, btill he re
ruaiued nutil the university clewed for
the season, but he might as well have
been iu the middls of the Buhara desert
so far as mterxiurso with people wus
concerned. " Washington fctar.
Imported.

"Ah,"

said the Jacksonville man, as
lihta.-y-,

"thero's
be sat in his luxurious
nothing liko a good Havana clgarl"
And over iu Havana the wealthy Cu
ban who wan smoking turued to a friend
and remarked eoetaticallv i "This is
what I rail a good cigar. It's a Florida
product. I Import it myselt " l'hila- dulpbia North American.
On nearly every block iu Japanese
cities is n publio oven, where, for a
until fee, housewives may have their
diuuers and suppers cooked for them.

EL PASO ROUTE.

ri

laatunora In Mlrc of a Cno.n
t.i :y Aso.
valled In l:iiK! hnl tt
A l)ai:Ri r lawyer r.i?' t;5 if cu rt In
tho ancient town if Wí.vühm1!, Mo.,
went romiiKifcitsg tcciuly iu tluut U i.ial
coott rtfirils cf t..o Llur.c a:id i:i the
tonifo f hi re:.'!iiifj ran criois the
cf
cfíith'l rcritrit
"t'utlí
" Net kr.i.w I113 ivhut sort cf marlinked further nud
tinico t'.u.t ;:s
cot c';tir!i reblo I i u tit rrion n custom
that previiiiid i:i l.iikluud a century or
two i;o ni.d also to some citeat iu the
Ameritan colonics.
eel; imirtiuges wero weddings
whe le tho brblo appeared dressed iu a
w hito sheet or chemise.
Tho reason of
sc.li n furb .was the belief that if a
man married a venían who Was in debt
bo could bo held liable for her indebted'
ids if ho received her with any of her
prop ity, and also thut if a woman mar
ried a emu who was iu debt his credit
ors could uot tako her property to satis
fy their claims if be received nothing
from her. In Lr.gl' nd, says au antiquarian, there was at least 0110 case where
tho Irtelo was clothtd peris uaturalibus
whilo the ceremony was bolng performed iu tho gicut church i.t Lirmiug- ham. Tho minister nt first refused to
perform tho ceremony, Lot finding nothing in the rul.ric that would excuso him
he married tho pair.
To curry out the luw fully as tho peo- pío understood it tho ceremony should
ulwuys have bceu pirfi rmcd 03 it was
iu the Kirmiiighani chnrcb. l.ut modes
ty forbid'.iint;, various expedients wero
used to aceomplit'u the desired purposo
features.
aud yet avoid tho
oUiCtirucs tho brido stood in a closet
and put her hand throni;!i n hole in the
door. Sometimes r.ho stood behind
cloth tnrecu and put her baud out at
ono side, aca'n she wouud about her a
white tLett iurtikhcd fur tho purpoio
by tho LriilcarocKi, r.ud sometimes the
Stood Iu her chcti'ijo or smock. Even
tuully, ia L.:s:ex county nt leaí.í, all im
modesty was avoided by tho bridegroom's fui uiril.il. ,j to the Lrii'.e all the
clothes sho woie, rr(aiuin title to the
samo in himself. This ho did iu the
presence of wituoties, that ho miht
provo tlio fact in ctso ha was sued for
any debts she night bavo contracted. A
marriage of this kind occurred r.t Lrad
ford in ITXI.r.nd the follón iug isntrao
cojiy cf tho record of tho sumo:
17JJ.
Euaokoki, Vo. yo
con
This r.my rortiiic wlmniMnn-rit
cernu that .Imiuih L'ulley of Braüíurci u Ivt wau

Ü
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VEGETABLE.
fnmUv
Trie hiiirt, pnrcut find
f.if
et
Ail reluctim!
In tho world
ana riipiMi,
tuu-l,lvor.HIMnrn
rtlir
of tlio
and prevent ( hills una
tbe l.lvrrrover,
llowel CouJulalnU,
lover. MAlnrlona
íteatla ueu, Jaundice and Nausea.
HAD PltEATHI
10 com
Knttiln1Rn nTtnnjiant. nothlpí
nearly every
mon, n a bad lirentb ; and
and can bo
rao II como from thoyouatomarh,
will I11H0 Mllninoua
eBllv rorrwtod tf
Ivor ltecula'or. 110 m l nfigwi so ium
repulsivo disorder, it wri
ineny lor
ito Imiirovo your appotlto, complexion aua
uucrul health.
COÍÍSTIPATIOS
shnnld nnt bo regarded as a trtfllnif Rllmont
in fuct, naturo di mnnds the nlmnat rrnularltjr
and any deviation front this
of the bow-lsdemund ptivot thn way ofirn to serious dan- r. iiir(idlo oh
to remove impuro
fynmiil&t lfn frini lip lowll as It Is t eat
or Bleep, and no henil h ran be expected whore
cuallve nubil ul booy irovaua.
SICK I1EAOAC11EI
This dlitrenRlnir aflilrtlon occurs most fre- uently. 'i'he dltturbanco of the sunnae.h,
arising from tte Imperfeetty digested consevero pain lu tbe bond,
tenta, causes
accompanied with dlsairreeablo nausea, and
wnat
is rMpniariy anowu at,
this consiuuiea
for thn relief of which, take
Hick llend:u.-be-,
41uiniuu4 Livor Itvgulator.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AUD WEST.

PURELY

bt

truMit-In-

o

111

Short Lino to NRW ORI.KANS. KANSAS
CITY.CIHCAOO.ST. LOÜIS.NEW YOltK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to
the north, oast and southeast. PULLMAN BUFFET BLEEPING
CARS and solid trains
from El Taso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
a id 8U Louis.

nw.-ssr-

Ij3t
Mary bnooa Ntiv
uiiiirteu to
past by mo jo Bubseriín-- tarn ceckniil il. t In
tooh tau houI i.eeen williur.t nnytein ; er
I 10 v. llu ot r.:ia-la. .'ink
Into and thai
& Mary liiu who of Thou.nn hlicKai-- & u:i:r
uarot tho v. ifr ut Caleb Curbank o.l of l:ad
turd weiu vitncsi;e.a that tl.o clutboa Hhü tht-l.ad ou were of his providing & bcsiowuitf upon
her
Tfii.i.iAU UAi.cn. Liinistor cr yauospoi

P.TntXr.n.
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Ticket

CIRC

nrOUl' No. 3. Prvpn prlil f' n'ívf r Vrnring qnsrlr nirrt: tlcrcTj y TifH
snd opened up; plenty of wood and Hrljarenl to the Sao Frsncitco
wbicn
the year round nfToirlir.or nmpl' water power lo ru nny tmnibfr of its rapt, csacrntrn.
tor., pmelter.. ptn.; nnder intrllijrr-n- snd prfleticnl minirir rt n v'. ic tli.
.
mine, will yield enoriiihniilj ; .situated iti the Greenlee old mctihtsin .ttÍLÍrf ,di?Írji
(irahnrn ennnfy.

Will

rir,

tin tfitust nud m.at rI.Aiii9, tia ItHil
Tu ltrst nti t tjili h st. an I it
ttilUurittU
nlil4-n- t
pons in thy co'.mtry.

I

Nwa ibt
frotn tb

TIIK (MilíoNlCI.K íifiaKiyBhín.iin.l alwy

u

til ho. Hit; fi t J ittitl clirtmplati of tlifl Mftle
agnuiMt r'nii'jiniiiUMiH.
corNiri.ltiti9, or
opiirfatiout of any kin1 It will liv luJepcodant
in errythlng ti in trail n nutLltig.

LEE.

frit tiu.!in;

GliUL'l' No. 4. Four
clnii:'; caiLouUlt Crf
guld luouiituin uiiiiing Jislritt.
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For further informal, i

etc., call

Classén,
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KEDZIE 6c

Tr Us Once

United tiUft.
I'MK ('lll(f)N K'1,K tiM noC'tu.tlor, l,e Paclflr
rtmst. It
all In ni'tlity. ini rimff an t nwi
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Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from' El Taso.
Open from i a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
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STOCK BRANDS. Patoci Hanging and Decorating á Epeci.ilty
MENTAL WORK
intends to make a spe
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1.IUBRAL

cial ty of the stock interests ot this portion
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Cufttt of Arm. ni'a'ly exeeuteil.
Correspondence solicited. I

J.

most of the stockmen and cowboys in this

1.

KEEBEE Clifton,

Anzona

portion of the t? ritory

stray it is desirable
for owners to have thnr brand t widely
known, so that stray stock can ba recogAs stock is liable to

they must be well advertised.

Tim í.ii eral will advertise
brands at the following rates :
O.ie

lirnnlrl3 RulKlloa;.

the: daily
Hat. t'.n'.ti:

II

Tnl I.

OdI$ 6.70 a Year.
Chronicle

The Weekly
Tin droit si Vüc'.l;

ii

Hit

a

(Inrlu'llnt; pímIíiíj!)
rn p irt oí tiie rittiü-HUllt'S, I hiihIh mi l Mmlctt
TflK WKKKIíY cmtuXiri.K. Hie brUhtMi
And mutt complete Wi'i-UtNmvuii.v.mr tn ih
world , prinu rt'nlnriy
rol iiiiui, r t tlvo
pugri, of Newt, I.Ufr.iLur. nn (lemrul !nf irni-llumIu n rmi;iiikh'v'iit Ai u ullural lii'i'uriniuul.
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COPIES

SAMPLE

FIUE.
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DO YOU WANT THE

CHRONICLE

lap?

Reversible
KHOWIN'O

The United State3, Dominion of
Canada and Noriliarn Mexico
ON ONK

Hap of the World
ON 'J'HK OTHlcn SIDK,
Send $2 and Uet ilia Map and
Weekly I lii outclo fw One Yeart
poaiafcu prepaid on M up and l'tpor.
AODIIKbS
-

as VOÍINO,
II.
rruprlvior K V f hronlcl,
UAH

Each actional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring: an engraved block
3
Each brand giving location of brand
on n'ninial, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive

,

LITERATURE

The A mr rue an PROTerive TAnirrl.KAGtr!
h publiflliiii(j n most vttltiuhln .erlm of 7 hi irl
'tucuiiienU. Tiutte are i.repurod with a ."lew
1
hiiiio the fuel nuil aiytiiiiiiis for 1'i.ííhí-tiowhether In tlio inteifot it iarniora,
itlort-rs-,
mereUanU or
ul men.
Kaeb iwuo of the s
appeals to t.,oM
U
rcciiUilii-ilbputuhin rpumte iiiUUktrieft,uiid
lu
.
compat-isouiiu:L
of wtiirct, c(;t
and other ujguuiuiita sbowii-- tbe
ni
of I'mtection.
Any Blniile one will lie sent on receipt of t
cents In turnups cirapt u W a lien. Living and
Tni ilT," which will be sent for 4 cents.
Tliu wholo lint will bo sent for 3D ctntu or
sny twelve for J criitn, or any live lor lu
ccuts, postage paid. Uitlcr by number.
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Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
Address THE CtilCAGO RECORD, tSt
by all postmasters.

Irri'tcc ítríft. Cb'rafo.

liin,

Llvlns and Tsriff." E. A. HamsIIuU.
101
8 Mhc AtU autuKt'M of a Protacflve TaillT to
thu LuUr unit IiiiliiHlrleit of ll I'ullt-i-l
blalis." Vtii.l I'iUü tuuy, 16S7. Cluw- ri'Ki. 1. Ilr.Mtisa
S2
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Woultl Kroo Paw
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I'rlae Kiaj, 1KMI. IloataB. IJ11.1 1. f3
ln of Ki Tra.le " K V. !iu.tH... 4
S mimiii views on tiia 'larlff by au old biul- iieBi lan.M oto. limrtti
33
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"The Protective Tarlft : lit Advantage! for
tliestoulb." C. L. Miwabps
M
Wool lntorent." Juili;.' Wm. !.HkS( b 4
S "I'n leclloa
Fro Tru.Io.M A lllfttvjrlual
Ki vli w. I), o. lUiouMiN
BO
10 Tbe anner and tlw 1 ariü
Col. Tllouaa
H. bi'uijtv
"
11
J'rou. tl..n aaa I'ubllo Policy." Ososas S.
Uoetwjtu.
ifl
12
Ret ly to iheProBldnPaFrce-Trad- a
Mea-K. P. 1'oKlfJt...
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"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it Is true."

FOR ALL

aurreiidi-ret-

lul.eniian, wllh AiKltlon
IroKri-of uuv lluuürej Veara."
V . Portkh
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It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and iti
6wn staff correspondents and artists at the front in both1
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (HI.) Daily Courier:

flrt

And th

M.

I

Each additional brand in print (strain, lit
2
letters and Tgares)

fca .!ry,

$1.50

stock

i

Faeh ailditis n
owner
Ttis

is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in fh'tv
days of "yellow" journalism. ThCy care little for trull
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD,
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.

In order to l. ave brands widely known
H

3

RELIÁBILI TY

C

nized and owners rotiOed
5r-rri-
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GROCP No. 2. Kirlil cluin ontitiuous to ceih oilier; crpper orf ;
ides sml carhorinti s; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 lor.s of hith grsde or os
iluniLfj til'.iu'cu iu ibc Ce per nicuntain n.ii.iet
Gi.ltte ctcctj.

Best meals in the city

v

pro-fllu-

Guuiral

Dulltts.

AMERICAN

COVST

CURIOUS STATISTICS.

The Care Dueller a an Artist.
We must remember thut there are no
such things as lines in nature. Whether
,
we use thorn to represent a human
tbe depth of a shadow, the darkness of a cloak or c thundercloud, they
aro mere conventional symbols. They
wero invented a long time ago by a distinguished sportsman who was also a
heaven born amateur artist the John
Leech of his day who engraved fur us
(from lifo) the picture of a mammoth
on one cf its owu tusks. Aud we have
accepted them ever sluoe as tho cheapest
and simplest way of interpreting iu
black and white for tho wood engraver.
Ueorge da Muurier iu Harper's Magazine.

Kl

I OS ANfiELKS COOK.
Good meals 23 and 30 cent", o

is noted by tho sumo writer that iu
all cates cf smock murrluges that have
como to bis kuowludgo the brides Lave
been widows.
It ia thought that during tbo reign of
Gcorgo 111 there were ma:iy smcok mar
riages lu Maine, then a part of tbo pro v
iuce of Jdassaehuiotts Kay. chietly in
Liucolu and York couulioscr iu tho tor
ritory which is now so known. TLcro i
nothing to show that tho practico cut
lived tho devolution. Iu Maine up to
ltj52 a husband was liable for dolts of
his wifo contracted before marriugu,
and no such euhterfno us the smock
marriugo could relievo him. New York
bun.

1I

AKt-nt- ,

Tui! claim, eontin'.ibun on the same ledg-r-,
of kith gftii
ilver; width of lode about seyrn feet, with a rich py itrik ei
about
inchru; proferty llioroughly r vttcttd; situated In Grtbsir. count;"
A first clasr investment.

iKi(,

It

What a Healthy Mao Cousnmca la Seven
ty Years of Life.
Taken ull iu all, a healthy man with
a good apronto auu mcue-rutthiretcon
sumes in 70 yeais 00 ' tons cf solid aud
liquid foods. If tho consumer weighs.
say, 150 pounds, be will oat and drink
during bis lifetime 1.S80 times his own
weight. Transforming ull this foodstuff
into mechanical labor, tho strength do
rived would bo Bul'.ieicnt to lift b7,(jtiU,
000 tuns ouo foot from tho ground or to
raise, the Forth biidpu ut Ldiuburgh
which weighs 2ü4,(jOO,ÜUÜ pouuds, to
height of l.Hiiu feet.
Excluding tho first 20 years of a lifo
time, tho quantity of cigarettes con
sumod by a regular smoker who smoke
a dozen every duy would iu GO years
reach tho number of 2 11), 000, or a mou
ster rolled cigarette moro tbau 10 fuel
iu length and about G feet thick, besido
which tho tallest man would rcsembl
a veritable dwarf. A cigar smoker con
Kumiug six of bis favorito brand a day
would during his lifetlmo smoke a g
gautio cigar of moro than 10 foot long
and almost ZK feet thick. It would
weigh 4,410 pounds and would tak
tho suctiou power cf a steam eugiuo
puff it.
As the smoking habit is not necessary
to existence, it is easily seen how much
money a smoker wuttos iu tho course of
years. A piue smoker consumos iu his
lifetimo a half toil of tobauca. New
York Herald.

Gold and silver properties of known merit

Ocneta) A(fent,

U
F. DAKUYSHIltK,
Paso, Tejns,

CHOP

i-I

t

mines.

See that your tickets read via Toxat& PaGPOlir No.
cific Hallway. For inups, time tables, ticket
rules und all required Information call ou or tripper ore carrying
any
of tho ticket ajrents.
address
twenty-tw- o
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Copptr claims in groups of three to eight

past Tine ana Snre Connection.

Una tho Z Btnmp In red on the wrapper
J, IS. ZEIL1N & CO., I'hlladtlpbLu.

.

alnalo That

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

I

uiuiei-iruLl-

Th

Pacific By.

&

iilil ABE.

The Great Popular Routb Between tbe

nur-rie.ti-

11

Foond ou a Mwktla.
"Xbe other day," said a youug teh- tlor, "J feceived os a ftifC u ueek
marked aero one end of tbe white tut
lining of which I found a bar of music
luuttio myself, bat i. tooa
iabd," said Uncle Ebec. "fob this to somutvily that does, und what
er man ter exouae a Uy fob UJu us io yon think H vasf lileit be the tie
foolish at 10 yeans ob h as be vrsb that Lliidsl' I thought that was grotty
lick, hi" 'cw York Bun.
Lxthaiiga.
ím'I at 83.
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